Iron Optimization Tasks

**WEEK 12**
- Patient receives “Testing for Iron Deficiency in Pregnancy” patient education handout in prenatal package
- Order CBC and ferritin on blood work requisition

**WEEK 16**
- Review previous CBC and ferritin
- Consult week 16 clinical pathway

**WEEK 24-28**
- When testing for gestational diabetes, order CBC and ferritin on blood work requisition
- Give patient pre-printed iron prescription
  - And “Iron Deficiency in Pregnancy – What You Need To Know” Patient Education Handout

**WEEK 28**
- Review previous CBC and ferritin
- Consult week 28 clinical pathway
- Give patient pre-printed iron prescription
  - And “Iron Deficiency in Pregnancy – What You Need To Know” Patient Education Handout

**L & D**
- Order CBC and ferritin

**POST PARTUM**
- Review L&D ferritin
- Consult post partum clinical pathway
- Give patient “Compliance Questionnaire”

* +/- 2 week